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The #2 5' UTR cDNA sequence depicted in Fig. 2 contains a 2- nucleotide omission. Please refer to GenBank accession 
#U19715 for the corrected #2 5' UTR sequence. The correct Fig. 2 is presented below. 
#2 5' UTR -123 CAC TCA TGA AGA TAT GGA AGC CCA GGA TGG TAC ACA GGC TTG 
#2 S' UTR 
#9 S'UTR 
#2 5' UTR 
#9 5'UTR 
CAC~---]GGC GGG AAG ATT GCC ACA ATI" TAA TCC CAG CAC TTG "I'GA 
t t t  Vlr ~t ~ ~ II. ~r i t t t t  ~I"  t ~rfr~ 
-67  G AGA CCA AGG CCA~CAT CCC ATC ACT GCC 
+ 1 +90 
CAA GGC CAG CCT GGG CTT CAT GAT AI"i"/~A CTA ACC AI"G AAG ....... 
t l t ' t  ~'¢tt  ~kdr~ t t t  t~  
TGC CCT ACC ACT GTA TCA CTI" GAT A'rl" AAA CTA ACC ATG AAG ....... 
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